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':~Hing out of contention 
UVEIU'OOL, En1l1nd - Jockey Peter Scuda- Paul Croucher, fall during the Grand Nallonal 
ld.fre (left) hits the ground as his hone, Strands steeplechase, The event was won by Rhyme 'N' 
of·Gold, and Course Hunter (28) with Us rider, Reason, a 10.1 shot. 

¢.alloway to leave 
lftdiana, will play 
$eason at Kansas 

; Y,vm 5"'ff Mtl Wirw Repo,11 

C
, Nell Cllowlr, the Indiana Hoosiers' star 

forward, will transfer to the Unlversicy of 
Kansu to play out hia nnal year of eligibil
lty, a K1n111 spokesman said. Calloway 
played for lobby Knight the past three 

:T':"":"""" yean and wu a member of last year's 
~fM ~mplonahip team. Al a J'teahman, the 6-fooUI 
fOl"Wlrd wu named the Big Ten's f'reahman player of 
the )'ti]'. He avera,ed 11.5 points a pme this year and 

~1=i:. ~~=:~ :\1:1~~1:ii!::a;>~~ 
add wu lookln& for a chance, HII father, Rlc:hanl Clllo
wiw, 11kt the Jaybawb' victory Monday had no bearing 
odliia aoa'a declaion. He 11kt he did not know if his son 

=n·:~: ~~=1 :r:~:~edth~ 
b.,.t coachllll Job at UCLA. Under NCAA rule• Callo
;:;..m.,u: alt out a ~•son before he can play for the 

I. Junior ,uard Jlcldl Dolblny, who recently led 
Hampton (VL) la.atltute to the NCM Division JI 

blmCmp~~ra::to:rrecr:~0:d~ .• = t~e i?a:k 
C<tllea:e Sports Information Directors Association 
(BCSIDA) holds second annual awards luncheon at the 
01)1 Inn of America In downtown AUanta. Dolberry, a 
8-foot, three-time All-American who averaged 24.2 
poJnta and 10.3 rebounds this past season, will receiver 

~s~~ :::Pf:~:ht:!~~h:S~e:!r ~!:: 
blin&. gets the 11me honor for her performance in the 

• ·►• • 

univtnity division. Yolanda Mlddol. who accounted for 
18.2 point, and 9.2 rebound.a as a 5-9 post player from 
Miles Collete in Blrmln&h-am, Ala., will receive the 
freshman player or the year honor. Othen to be hon
ored Include coach .,_ lwNt of Hampton (college 

:~vi~o; fu:!~r::,~~~n;r:~:~0:c~~ 
Luttr (special award). 

•,ii six Italian track and neld officials accused or nx
M! Ing a long Jump result In the 1987 World Champi
onships resigned Saturday in Rome. A three-month in• 
Yestigatlon by the Italian Olympic Committee had 
concluded that the tethnlcal director of the Italian 
track and neld team, EftlD llotll, and nYe line Judges 
falsiRed the Iona jump result lo ensure Italy's GkMnnl ~== •~~~T1:t~~is~: ~~~~~e:~t~ :,!; 
llyrtclc• or the United Stales. 

Shootout gels three more college 111n 

,ltll-ol Auburn, Htrwy - of Oki• 
homa and Ftnnls Dltftbo or Wyoming baw 
been added to the roaten for the Third An· 
nual Piua Hut Shootout basketball eihlbl-

lPOflTaWN lion game will be hekt at the Cobb Civic 
---.Center April 17 at 4 p.m. College playen 
rrom Geof1ia Tech, Georgia and other slate colleges, 
plus Georgia high school playen who played college 
basketball out of state, will play a national college 
team. The Geo!'lla team will feature WIii Andnon of 
Georgia, DuaM Forni and Craig - or Georgia Tech, 
Grant, Terrtnc=e Howard and Chrtl llorrlt of Auburn 
and &kip Henderson of Marshall. Tickets are $8 each 
and can be pul"thased at Record Rar atores in area 
malls .... The sixth annual Atlanta Pride Ride bicycle 
road race will be held Saturday, April 30th, at Atlanta
Ful~n Cou~ly Stadium. Registration for the event, for 
parttclpants 16 and over, Is scheduled for 8:15 a.m. The 
ride starts at 9 a.rn. A U.S. Cycle Federation-sanctioned 
race involving professional rlden will follow at 11 p.m. 
The pro rides will be competing for S1,180 in prize 
money, as well for trophies. 

Bruce waiting 
'like a vulture' =::- ~;; =::-

!Mortensen wins 
!i1tporting award 

r,,,.Wn&,at, 

f =: NEW YORK - The AUanta 
~feJ&mal-Constitutlon's atudy of 

~:f;e"!:'el:'~e:1~":5 a:~~ crc:; f beat lnYestlgatlYe reJ)Ortlng in r the Associated Press Sporta F.dl-

• ~ Wfl:.::!1~~:n:it~,1:rlen-
•' ten wll one of three to the Jour• 
: : flal-Constltutlon: Dave Kindred 
: , wu aecond for belt eYent story, 
t and I.J. Rosenbera: and David 
t•O.vidson were fourth ror best 
, news story. 

f ,to:1::':e !8:m~~~:~a!;i~~~ 
: ahlte match at Wimbledon, Ro. 

i =IJ : :flt ~~di:!,!~~ ~1!~ 
r~rt~~~~~~=~t· and 
I fourth-place nnl1he1, the Jour

't'l•Conatltullon rared better 

than any other newspaper in the 
APSE competition for papen 
with more than 175,000 
circulation. 

Mortensen's Investigation 
centered on agents Norby Wal• 
ters, Lloyd Bloom and Jim Aber
nethy and their dealina:1 with 
college athletes. 

Since Mortensen', nrst re: 
port appeared on March 12 o( 
last year, 14 college football and 
baskelball players have been d&
clared Ineligible; 15 states have 
paned or proposed legislation 
regulating agents; a federal 
grand jur,, In Chicago haa spenl 
10 months looking Into Walten' 
and Bloom's dealln,s with col
lege athletes; Abernethy has 
been tried and convicted in Ala
bama on a misdemeanor charce 
or tamperina: wllh a sports event; 

to coach again a.w1----::~~~.;,,;,._ _ _..:.:.==-__:•1:::;:38:.."...;~:.::-=-....::::.... 
~s'?l=.r~:!:_•r Wilaon 1200 GE Former Ohio State head 

roach Earle.,._, still seeking a 
college football coach In& job, 
said, "I'm like a vulture waitin,for 
somebody to get nred or resign." 

Bruce was nred Nov. 16, with 
one game remaining In a 6-4-1 
season. In nine yean at Ohio 
State, Bruce had an81-26-l record, 
the best In the Bil Ten 
Conference. UnlYeralty president 
EdwlrdH . ...,...hasnever 
disclosed apecinc reuonafor 
Bruce'• dismissal, saying at the 
time, .,In our Judgment, it wu time 
to make a chance," 

Five months later, despite a 

~1!!:~u::t::u~:i~rm tbe 
year orhia contract, Bruce, 5?, la not 
happy, 

"I don'teoJoy this," he said 
f'romblabome. "Youaetthe 
adrenaline nowln, u a coach for 
3:lyear>, ltdoetnijuatlllDp. 
• "I want to coach lfl can; 

wherever I Job la available, I'll go 
for IL I don't want to blow my own 
horn, but for nine years I had the 

~~':o~~~r:t~!We~~~:1~~\ 
have aomethlngto off'er people 
who are honest and want to win." 

Job:!!'::~ ~~"fn~~:na 
re:lylq on aome othercoacb'a 
misfortune. 

"There'• nothln,, nothln, out 
there rilbt oow," heald. "I've cot to 
wall I'm like• wtt.r9 walUnc 
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